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"The temptation of our day is to accept the intolerable, for fear
of still worse to come".
These words of Hermann Raushning, written of a period
in Ge:nnany which we al.l have grim cause to remember, have beCOIlW tragically
applicable to South Atrica to_day.
After sixteen years of Nationalist rule'.'" volu:te of protest against
the Government's administration has decreased proportionately to the increase in
totalitarian measures and Apartheid laws passed by Par!iamcmt.
For the first six years of this regime there was widespread public
anger and indignation a~ the laws which were passed, and the devious oothods \·t1:ich
th" Government employed in oreler to deprive the Coloured voter!' of the Cape of
their franchise rights.
The public revulsion against their intcnti~n to subve~t
tl'-'J entrenchocl clauses of the South African Constitution was responsible for t~.e
r:ise of the Torch CO=ndo.
This powerful group hru:i, in its hey da;y, a quarhT of
a million members.
Contrast the attitude of public opinion then, w~th the a~~thy
which prevails to-day.
How, one may ask, has our present Government, in a few short years
managed to proatitute the mor:llity of an entire people, Who, by a:ld l:lrge, had a
traditional and well recognised respect for the rule of !:l'''' How have they
managod to aeduce nn honeat people int" the politie...x thugg<'ry of sectionalism?
When the Blae:':: Scah was originally folT.led in 1955 to proteat against
the debauching of our Con~titu~ion by the Sonata Act _ end I say debauching
deliberately because
l;h" ascertion of legality "rising from the manipullltion of
an unfortunate loophole in the Constitution, does violence to our intelligence _
we little thought that in ~~ short a time we would be called qx,.., to defend th
fundamental hwnan rights and dignities Which have been the .,rerogative of
civiliaed peoples since tho middle'ages.
In this ccmt'lry, having lived through two IlVIjor rloba! conflicts,
and seen at first hand the hideous ,nd results of racial persecution, we r.U~~t be
expected to be a little disturbed at the herrenvolk doctrine::; of our rulers, :'ile
moral debasement of our peopl,", has, however, been aceompl.i3hed uith such ba~c
cwming, With such ealcul,-t~d man:l8cment of group psychologv, and t.'1e inherent
weaknesaes and fears of the human aniJM1 in society, th!lt harcP.y a voice hna b(len
raised in protest, and each nl!\ol infringement of our ri::;llts 1l:l5 m:;t ",it~ lC3~ "lld
less positive rasponse, until to-day it has beco~ the silence of acquiescnce.
I think it would be pertinent here to remind y?U of the l"Ord~ of
Abraham Lincoln.
"Ther'" is n special place in Hell for those ~:ho relllllin
neutral in a moral crisis".
1'"l1e proudest tribute ever p:lid to the Black S..sh
l~ in calling it the conscience of a ~tion.
I think it 13 to our credit that
we have continued to perform a most unpleasant duty in the circu:nstances o':>tainins
to-day and we will persist in our efforts to try and persuade Soutr. "fricnns to
throw off their apathy and restore morality to public life.
South Afr1c~s (lppear to be quite unable to f(lce the fact that
thh is 1964 and that the world is going through a period of change.
At the
same time we have no right, or title,to depart from our legal., moral and ethical
traditions - and this we have done.

Page Two
Just as the campaign to abolish slavery ><::s a fe<ltu.>(l of the nine,<3enth
century, because the world began to relllise that slavery and. -:.he slave t!"aCe ·..."-8
contrary to the stand<lrds of Christianity; so is the abolition of race discrim~n
ination an over-riding issue of this century, bec::use it has come to be realised
that all human beil18s are equal in the sight of God, thllt the-f, therefore, h<lve
a right to respect for the dignity of man and that it is /'"..ora.lly indcfensible
to di8criminate on grounds of race alone.
At a time when B~itain, other Colonia: powers a~ct the. United States
ot America have realised thct, not only is it a necesstty, but also that there is
a moral obligation to hand over to emergent countries thei~ riGht of self_
determination, South Africa has seen fit to make separ<!.te C;o·,o:ll0p'-"r.t 3.Ild race
discrimination tho country's official policy,
lfilen the "hole >Torld, with th"
exception of Russia and her S"ttolitos, is atte:npting t.o MfUl the terms of the
Declaration of Hwnan Rights am is trying to break do\o'!l old prejudices, South
Africa 15 actually fosto;:~ing racial prejudice and onccur?ging it.
J c j t. any
wonder that we have become the best hsted p"oplc on Qarth?
This is the rQason why the United N~tions is ~xcrtins prescure to try
to for<:e South Africa to sb;:L.'ldon hor policy of Apartheid.
Tl'.i'l is wh~· we have
been forced into isolation and why there are U~eats o! S1lnCUol·s, b'~) :otts ..nd
expllJ.sions from World bodiee.
White South African9 are antagonised by t!.e c~~~~~,ti~~ of tho
world.
The~' be1javCl th:;t Zohe OVerSeaS press has m:frep~eS':l.. ~"d the situation; that
our image abro~ is un~u~ti~~ed.
They sepk to f~nd ju~tific~~c~ ~cr fpu~th9id
by dral<irg att'mtior.•0 "he m.:;,....,y spent on Wlllf~"e :-rla hC'\:~~.~ .. ;:0: r.o,...-},;':rore~ns,
1·0~ ~.he incnor.'.c' nw-.iler:; "f African children ·... b~ OJ.r: nOl, "~. ''~:1001, illld thO)
stn. ':lani .: :_vin .' which on the aver,'Se is higher lh:""l i:l Y.:' .,£~ic<lIl St'l.te.
Bl<t
they __!l t- _,"",ember t><o things'
firstly, th:l.t Atric ...:· .,:\(._, ,~ro r.6t in
accordance with the pnl~,)e~.i.ty of the ccuntrJ 1!lld s·,)con11J.· t· ... ;' '"<10 diff ,,,enti<1.l
between tho wagee of skilled -.mit.. work"rs and ur::>killed AfricD.1l \>{)I~:CrO is t-:-o
gre~t.
We rail to rem<:.."oor too, that m:<n doos not live b"J '::l.·e'ld alOM.
.:" do
not respect the dignity o! Il'..:l.-"l mel still regard tho African r" ~o::lCthinp; sc",o
degrees bolow and. not ho.ving the same aspiratior.s :Ltd desi", s 1'Ih'.oh ure COl:mlon to
all pe<>ple.
This ettitude is soen very cleerly Will'" oOlCl ~>:.",,,i.nat. t:le Scuth Africa
Which appears on the surr"ce.
On tho;: curfeee tM pic~uro ,'5 "::"Os7.
This is a
land of milk and honel'
\... :",ve J. '.onderi'ul (.lir... ~~, ~,_;.':'y.''''~l C~_:-_:~; ,.;: ~:: ....::
all the amenities of (\ modem inctu:trilll sociel)'.
Th(! ~tr~"Qard of living for
Whites is higher than :ili=lost anywhere in the world,
It is one of the few
countries len where gr:,.cious living is still the rul".
t"~C:\'ate dot:estic help
is nvnilable 'Jot a cornpar..tively small cost.
In this conn~c.ion I feel I ought
to tell you s story about 1':.11 American visitor Who wac in JO:;':U.';'.-.bul"g rcce:1tly.
He wns surprised by tho frequ"nc)' uith which te;:. "as bl'C"'L~l';. ::'1,~0 ·,he offi.c2,
beautiMly served on (l, trey ,,-ith silver pot and china cu:.~
He rem.~rked
"Progress will hit X2.Y. on" daj", nnd you will learn to li\'e . ';;r to<:'''.
T!'e
econ~ is flourishing, industria.l development is exp:-.nt'ino;; our gold ::-c~er\'M
are risil18 and we ~lance our budget.
There Sro no visi..ble l"-~"'l;.r ~p)',b"ie..,
except the shortage of er~isllns and semi_skilled worker::.
'i:.~ Juilding pl'O!::.·1!:':".,·
has reached a. new peak, wi~.h luxury offices, shops, lUXI'ry :l;,·,~ ,,~.d :n·:.·;"t~
hOt:es goil18 up like mushroom~.
Uf.. is pleasilllt, COr.lfortlloln ".,ct e~s~,
Having examined this rosy picture of South A~:'i.O:<l: let us tu::-;\ t?
the other side of the Coin.
Do'es the sverage White ,;>outh t.f:-:'.O:aJl stop to thir.k
why life is so comfortable?
Does he know that his labcurQr :.0 :r.or'" or lc~-;
compelled to work for him., even if bis wage is srnall, becaUfJ 11", cun.,ot tiv(l ~'P
his job for fear he might be "(Indorsed C..It" to his hor.le in tho country, or
possibly to a etranga tribal. area.?
Does he remember th'Jot his Hncan e·"ploy.'"
probably leave" home nt 1..30 a.m to be in time to start his \lo~'k at 6 or 7 a.m?
noes he remember that ll.II African is not permitted to strike for better conditions'?
Docs the average White man or woman k:ow, or want to know, \1hat arQ the conditions
undor Which the Coloureds, bdians and Africans have to exist - ono collJ.d h,..rdly
call it living?

Page Three Our U1roe million wltites are livilli in an h'Ory to..er.
The dher
t".J!ve lIl1llion c1t.izens ek.. out. an exist.lmce and aN without. rights of UIY sort,
political, civil, C<'erJOlLic or hUCWI.
We accept that tJleN are people Who are 1oIQrricd, who kno.. that
:Lnju,Uc.. are dono in their Mm(l; but. wtlat. :ore thq' do1.n& ",bout. it?
kan: of \UI,
on =:eeUng a Gcr=.n nat.ion.l1 are te&pted. to ,uk "Wh3.t did you do to protest. durin&
t.hose ,.ean?It is !'\mdamEntul1' t.ra&1e t.I1(1t, in s,,,iJar cin:'.llUt.:lllces, one
can a,k the s~ q\I\lst.ion of '" South AMcan to-<la;y, .,m get the .s.atIll rep!)" _
-Nothing-.
It is t1alc that. "e 'oIItl"'C prt<p4red to ...<tdt. that the lielion.alist.ll
are d",:llc",tAd t.o '" political dopll and are fan.:1t.ical in t.heir dot.onllinat.iOl'l to
iJ:Ipl\ll:l8nt Apal"'t.heid reganUns of the consequences.
One lII\I!lt "rece the ract. t.hat. the oeriela! opposition believos,
basical1J' in Apart.heid; though, I lIa.1 at once, that it. would not b.plCl!Ient it in
the ",rbit.r:r.17 nnd inh\lm.:llle l!WUIer in Which the present. Govemlllllnt is doing so.
lio Illl,lst eJUlll:ine t.he l'\laaOn why the Government ill so determined and
I believe t.he real ClOtive behioo its policy is to
ao dedicat.ed to Apw;rlheid.
build a Natierllllht Arrik~er N:otion nnd to establish it.ll suprom:;cy in South
Arrica for Illl time.
To this end n.ll its policy an:!. 3cUons aNI directed,
rOlll!.rdless of woo will lIuffer.
To IMke Afrikcneroom exclusivo it is imperative
that the GovcrMlent must. divide .md rule.
Hence t.he sepo.r:ot.ion of Afrik:mer life
nnd culture from .:l.ll ot.her groups, :mel of I'~l other groups from oach other.
All
are to be subservient. to t.he "volk".
The po.ttem is thon, separation.
Separ::tion even ot Afrikac.nsspenki.n& c.nd EngUsh-s!X'aki.n& children in t.he schools, in the univerllit.ies, in the
ChlU'Ches, in culturY! orgcnisations, in co_reiY! and industrial nSllOCutiOll!l, in
ch<;ritcble orll=b~tions, oC the Pre8ll and in every sphere or our societT.

i l l ... hites 1!:USt. be
.md eulturillJ'.
The Indian in
Colol1l"ed :lB1 the ACric:;n.
The
grol,lP c.reae.
A.l.l contaet.s end
C\.'t to t.ho. 1Ilin1=.

separ:tt.lIld rl'Olll all non-..hites, p/l¥6icailJ', poll tic.:oJ.::.,.
his own r:tce-t.1ght. co~nt, likewi8ll the
Arricll.1l ill Curt.her eub-diYidad into his "thnic
a8ll0eic.t.ion wilh people or ... diCrer.;nt. group.:l..""Il

Tho p.1tt.em. oC Apartheid h.aa been unfolding over the lout. aixteen
Teare.
It. hall been done step bT step.
All lOopholes hnve been found. in
legblat.ion, 110 thq have been closed bT IllIlOnding legislation.
The Apartheid la..s,
inhuman and lUljust. ns they are, have bormvot')' hardly on the non_White people.
'heT haft endured endless a8l111.ults on their di¢ty and h:!.ve sllCrored intolerable
!:umUiaUon.
The Coloured people at t.he C3pe have been deprived oC their

rranchiee rishts, a right t.hey have Il(Id Cor 0 .... 1' a hundred Y03rs.
They have
They have been the
'lXpCrienced. t.he horrors or t.he Race Clo:ssiCiec.tion Bo3rd.
vict.i.IlllI of job resnrvntion and hove had t.he lIJllonit1es or the beachee :mel
pleasure resorts J.t. the Cape denied t.o them.
The Indians too, who have beon told that t.hey will ncver have any
representation in t.he central Parliament., h(lve suffered gross hnroship under
t.ho Croup Areas Act..
They have been uproot.ed from their hOllieS /J.nd plncn of
busihee'll and moved to Croup Are(ls or the Covnmment' s choosing.
ill this has
been (!one ltitOOIlt. consullltion ..it.h the people who :ore nffected.
W"re we not in
South Afric(l it might possibly have ocellrred t.o someone to enquire how a
lllihority ll0YeMlGlllnt - a public servoot. - could dne to deprive any cit.izon or
his privnte properly or <:lC=S or livelihood wit.hout compensation or lVdNSS.
Neverthelell8 i l l or it has t.aken plcce with ha~ly a protest fl'Olll white Sollth Arriea.
For the Africans t.oo, I.partheid spells hwnan misery.
It. ill true
that. the Trll.llllkei has bocn established. ,)s a Sllpposeo:Uy selr-governing &nt.llst.an;
bu.t 1C one ex.:uUnes its Constit.ution, it cert.a.inly is not independ"nt., nor, 1
believe, is it intended to be.

It. has 00 viable "cono::l;Y and evon wit.h lIubst.~t.iJ.l sr.:mt.l frlllll t.ho
Republican P:1r~nt, it. c=ot. hope to S1,Ipport its popollat1on in Ulo
fo.-eeablo tIlt.1,Ire.
Twaaana.l:mc is the next 8Qnt.1,IstIln on the list. to be oatob11shed,

and thill con.1sts of =l.l portion. of bnd i l l stnmg t.oget.her and is probably
e'nlfl IKlre i.t:.poveri$bed than th.. Transke1.

For the seven Or e1.&ht aill10n "frlcans who llve 3Z'd work in the
whU.. &rOllS, their l1vOlS, on t.he whole, consist of the st.~e t.o llv" .uxl. llOriI:
within the
'i'he A£rican is a hew"r of wood and a drawer of water.
He has
been t.\U'f\8d., virt\1&l.l;T,into a. Jdgrant. root.leu serf wit.h no rights or afl:\lrity
ot a:1¥ kind.
I do not need to reain:l )'01,1 of t.he part. .. hich inaec\lrity ot tan\lre
4lono haIr pl.,ed - in other revol\lt.ions, in other plc.cors.

1....

Tho Black Sash is !Ul1.y conver~t, through the ..ork in it.s Addce
offiCIIS, with the iooplicat.ion of the la..s which affect the Ilrban .\trican. The
Nat.ive Urban Areas ACt. of 19/,.5 is !XI" to be al1rpassed by t.he horrors of t.he Bant\l
These laws have cenvortod. tlta ;;'fricllJl from a hllllW1 being
Laws :.acrn1ment ;;'ct.
into s at.atistic, juggled with and pushed hither am thit.her by officiala "ho aN!
bound to carry out the let.tor of the law.
Tho\laands of Africans .:Ire "endorlled out" of the urban arella
back to the tribal areas every mont.h. "Tho1,Isa.OOs of flllll1liu are brokon \lP and
thousands of children are deprivod of patornal clire and discipline.
Thousands
are hOlllOleu, rootless J.nd workleas and man,y" are eYen stataleaa.
Can we, ma,y
I ask, forcibly remove a
from his Wife, II WOIllllll £I"OlIl her childron or a family
from t.heir livelihood llJld st1lJ. cUl oW"selvos a Christian nat.ion?

=

Tho\lSands of employors spend t.ho\lsamls of ho\lrs in p.:lss offices in
an C1\daavo1,Ir to h<.ve their lllboW" rop.st.orod.
Tho1,Isancis of African. spend
t.ho\l&1llda of ho\lrs st3Z'ding in qIlC1,Ie. "ait.ing tor pemits t.o se"k ..orlc. Thola:l1lda
IIf Africans t.ravel tJ\oU:3a!Ids .>f adle. to t.heir homes in the CO\lr.try to await
po.:r.ainion t.o t.ravel back to town to t.clr:e up t.he ll.I:I.ploycent otf"red to t.hIIl:'.
Tho1,Iaands of CIllplOyars:::;pelL trc. four t.o t.en weeks w<'l.i.t~ for their labo\lreTS t-o
get pol"llliasion to C:QIIlI,! back [l'QI:l 00l'1li to taku up t.hat e.l:lp1oymcnt.. 1'ho\laano:!. of
A.""rieans ccae 1lJ.ega1.lJ" to Ole urban arell1l OVIi!1'7 .,nth and thb\laanda of the. are
-"ndor-sed ollt-, back to t.he count.ry where, in al&Z11 =11 atarv:l.Uon is rif. end
cql1.o;rment. :l.J.-Ist. 1Jllprocur3ble.
Tho....an:llI of W'ban f~es lo::le t-oo.... &nda of
haIIrs ot pll,Y by gol.n8 t.e paaa offices t.o set perwisaion for t.heir t.een-III' sona,
wtu were sant. t.o 'school in t.he count.ry, to ccae back home to l i.... wit.h the far:U.ly
i.nd work. in town.
We are all paying for t.his, not onlJ in vast. aUlU oC IIClney, bu.t
in J:IIIJl ho1,Irs wastlld, in toe"" ot bit.t.erness 311d tru.st.ration, ~ t.h" ineCficiency
oC the labour torce.
When t.he dc,y of ret.riout.1en comes, and CODll it. will, I pr&,J
t~t. t.he Afri~an people vill nQt. d...nd an eye for an eye and a toot.h Cor. tooth.
I r.- uhl.llled, 3a a lQI!lllbbr of tJUl whit.a gl"O\lp in this C<lWlt.ry, that. wo are
po!rplltrat.1ng sueh sins ag<'l.i.nst hlllllal'lit.)' .1J'ICl "ueh injustoiccs on our fellOW
cithens.
How can ., pC!ople, so incense<! lit t.he SelUlte Act nine yoars ago, now
be sWlk into such apathy', th1lt the passing of t.h.. Bant\l Laws Amendlwnt Bill leaves
them Wlconcernod by the h = mis<Jry lIuch legislation will cnuse.
I will diy.rcss here to quota to you three statellWnta that weN! made
in one woek at the begilUling of this lllOnth.
The first W.:lS made by Hr. F. W. H.
Statfol'd at a m(\oting of the Institute of M.a.nagelllOnt in Durban.
l!o 11 reported
to hllve a.:Ud "It is ilnportll11t that non-E'uropoMS should be trainod to t.ake over
the aem-skilled MId skilled. jobs i f economic progress is to btl maintainod" •..
~ he went on to sa,}'" thO-t
He had alwa,ys bel1eved"tha\' pol1t.ic:ll bSUDS cannot
hold. back econo.mic progress".
Tha follOlod.ng day Dr. Verowoerd., speaking at II dinner in Bloemfont.ein,
expl3ined t.he sUlpa ><hich were baing t.akan to ovorcaae Ole =p...>IOr shortage.
and then is reported to h.e.ve said, "One tlrl.n,: would never be done, hovever, and
that. waa to use non_'lihi:..es alon,: ..ith, or u subst.it\ltes for,wtliUls-.

It t.his 18 $0 Dr. Ve:"Wt>er'd should "like i t cleer too tIle COWlt1'1"
Mr. SUll'tord and his associates in oo:r.ere" and indu.stry lIIq' be llvL,,& in a tocl's
psraeha, ngt. kno1lf1nj; th:l.t the GoVllMll:lent. int..nels t.o vit.hdrow the lab:lur tore••
Dovs the Gc.YVm::ient inunr:! t.o sacritice th" stability ;lIld t.h. prosp<!rity ot the
South African eccnoqy tor the idoolo81 ot I,p;)rt~•• id?

The Foreign Minister, dur1.r\i his recent trip to Gen:L:lllY, said in
Cologr.c, "It is the Government's aim \.Q end racial discriJr.ination ... Full impleoont...tion of our policy Will bring about 11 situntion in which rncinl discrimination will
disappear".
Did Dr. lIuller Q(l11l, by thie atlltemllllt, that the Government. menns to
act on the eonclusions of Dr. Seholt~, tho Editor of the Transvaler, when he said
in his bt>oll:" 'n Swart Su1d :"fr1kn" that "partho1d could not be justitied or 1Il&d" to
work, Wlless t.he white ecol'lO<:O' d1spensell with its non-l/h1te bbour forthwith and
unless ever,' ..trican was sent. -blI.ck t.o his }pmeland?
In any event Parlll::ient has just put the B&ntu Lnws kDEndl:l8nt Act
on t.oo st.at.ut.e book Md this is discri.=J.natlon par eJCl'dlend.
01'. Muller'S
stateDent in n6W ot this Act, would ~eIll to 1M to be as irrational U t.h. title
pvcn to "The ..bollUon ot Panes o3lld Co-ordinntion ot Docw:ICnts :"ct '\It' 'ft:c Extension
ot Un1versit.y Educntlon I.ct."
:..t the same t.1me liS the 9ovon'llll9nt was untoldil18 t.he pattern ot
I.partheid i t was foreed to silence legit1n:atll non-White protoet. and to deoJ. with
t.ho situations which aro~e from the implementntion of Ap<lrthoid.
We have, th8refore,
h.:I.o1 a sttoady succenion of lilli'S eince 1948 Which h.:lve progren1v",ly becollle mora
arbi1mry and h.ove progressively abrog;rt.ed the rule ot Inw.
Frca the Suppression
ot CoJrrnuniSlll Act in 1950, tlw: Public Safety ;"ct. and the· Crininal Law .i.mendmcnt ':'ct ot
1953, they have proceeded to the Ccnernl Law AlDanr:iclent .tct., (tho Sabot..1tl.. I.et) ot
1962 and ita :ur.cndamts in 196) and 1961., the worst cl~use ot the 1963 od.ition being
the notorious 90 dq det..nticn elauM!.
Craduall1:u'd step by sup, justiee hils
been d~shed by excludil18 specitiellilJ' the jurilildiction ot tho court~ =d the
rights ;md libertios ot the individual have been eor~sJlOl'ldin&l:f rOOuced.
To--clq to our sh:lce, Sout.h Atrico.n has sunk to tho level ot
90 dny detention, without chn.rK$ lVId without trial :md in solitnr,y continemant, wldeh
h.1s boen scient.itically provod to calise sgrious lIlCntal abboratior.s in Fertain people.
It is a lIlCasure Which offen:ls lIll the tenets of Christilln tell.chi~'.th~!l1sod. vallles
and decency.
In t.he opinion of the world it puts Scuth ~fric3 in tho same eategory
as Na~i Germany, Russia and Ghann.
I sdd in C3p8 Town 1n 1956, during the protest
3gainst tho Separate Represent.lI.t.ion of Voters Slll thut th8 Black Sash would never
givo in and it. would never give up.
I ~ so again to-day nne! wo shill protest
ago.1mt this iniqu1tous law unt.il it is repealed.
Seven hlll'l(!~ ~ tift)' year$
IlgO the Magn.:l Cart.3 laid down the basis on Which 'Jest.em civilised ~t~arda ot
justice have bo!en towned and i t cd.ght be well to quote Ch".p~rs XAXlX 'Uld XL ot
t.he ~ Can-now:
.
-CIL.PI'ER

xm.x

reads
"No trea CL"lshnll be arrested, or d8tained in prison,
or doprived ot Ids tl"8ehold, or outlawed., or bnnishcd
or in any wt;Jy molested; lI.neI we shall not set forth
llP:ninst, 'tUn, ncr s"n.! .:I&nin~t·, Unlen by th" Lwtul
jl1'lgr;Io.nt of hie (l<'dra and t.he law ot the land".

CH.. P'I1'R XL
"To no cno will we seU, to no one will we refuse
or dol81 right nne! jU$tice".
In $l.xt.een .f1lars., with the help ot a _$I; or at:ltlltory
legislation thi. GoveMll::<'nt h:l.1I plun,ged Scuth .:.tr1ca back inW thll social anarch;y
ot the oidclJ.e llg8s.
Too)' !:lave aOOndoned. centllrios ot polit.ical progrellS, have
=n1pW.ated. ChrhtLan doctrino to au.1t. ,t.heir 01ln ph.1.lo:lOphin and hew llIubvcrtcd
tIL" CCll:D:ln 1..:>.... in t.he int.e~ats or secticr.al dog=.e.

Pago Six

Whatever the futuro poUe,. ot thb Gove~nt ~ bo, the tact
rcirt4ina thc.t tor airtcen yeara it ht.s entrenched. dbcriJ:i.natlon, abrogc.tod the
rule at law 3.l'lI1 diJairl18hed the h=:ln rights .:uId civil liberties ct all Zeuth
:.tricana.
i l l thia haa been done with the object in view at I:ldnUinins
H3.tionallst Atrikancr dOllllinance in South "trica tor all t~ •
..J..l through these ,.eara opponents ot the Go:..wrm.ent luve been
ailencod.
II1th the :sld.ltul use ot propo,ganda the boge,. ot eo-.mi_ has been
J!la&llit1ed and the Suppression at Co&mm1_ :'ct has been used to ban, plIt under

arrest, de.tain or clurge Ml,YOfl8 ><ho has the te:lCrity to oppose tlv:!, lUblicl,y.
and. to charge. the::! with turt.hering the aJ.a;s ot CoalroniSl:l..
Political ora=1lNltlQna
have. been declared. unlaJoftul, and. toT the oon-w1l1te.s certalnl,y. all avenues ot
leg1tl..lIMAI prot8$t have been closed.
The S ....B.C. pours out incessant prope,gand.a
on C0I:II!IUl.i5lll. squ,:,.till8 it vith liberalism and, 11'1 tact, Vith all critici$CI ot
Government poUcy.
In talks given by MT. Kruger, Mr. Benson. ~r. ll. I'" van Schoor,
ItT. Blyth Ttloqlson 81d other WIknovn bro.::dcasters t.here ha... becn a clll:lpll1gn
att.ackin& Liberals and. liberalilllll.. tha &I&lhh speaking Pre..... Chur<=hI:len ,
acadSlaic h\lllllln18t... the ProgTllssiva perty. Comluni.. t. lawyars 3.lld lect.urers and so Qn.
The news cost.. highlight racial I.Ihturb3.llce......hllrevcr t.hey occur in :I.IlY port. Qt the
glooo.
The te(U' of B1;l.ck N:..tionalism is instilled =d the rightness at separate
dovelopmont 18 ha.Ir.mortld ince....antly.
lIOQse

a public utilit.y to serve all sections
the licence feea ~iJ by people of all

The S./,.B.C. 'oles est.ablished as

of t.he community and is sustained by
political affiliat.iQns.
It is no.... being used t.o disseminate t.he views and
belieCa of t.ho Nation3list Part.y.
No time 1a evcr allowoo tor the views and
lx.lieCa of thoe.. groups Or individU3ls who do not. ..upport Governllllnt. policy.

ill these t:..ctore h.1vo lod to the unhappy situat.ion in which Sout.h
AtTica. tinl1s itself to-d:\S.
Ordinary eccent. &tid law-abiding people. who in the
pa..st. wertl coa:llit.ted to non-viclence, hew telt t.heIllselves impelled to rellOrt
to !.ho use of violence.
We in the mack Sash corC9n,ab5011Jt.4tly, violence
in an:y shape or torm. tro. where ever it -.a,y come; but we bLue the GoVlllmlllll'nt tQr
havin,: creat.ed, \J:r it.. int.r.msi&enee, a .it.uation in which violence 1ncreas1n&l7
oeCUl's.
It ill right to rr.......,ber. too, 1,1\;:1, violence by authority towards
hla31l di¢t.y. ;;nd,in l!KlDO cases, plu'sica1 rlolence, preceded. \J:r IIllI.ll7 ye....rs. thie
era at Ilabo~(! ~ t.errort""",
We IlP~ tG those who are ueing &3bot.a,p and
violence to stop doill8 so; and '" appeal to tho Govern::;ent to return to the rule
ot law.
Thill tQllovill8 tacts and tisuros put. the SQuth .~frican scene in a

nutshell.

They renect very cle,:,.rly t.toe results ot Governllll'lnt pollcy:
There are nearly 10.000 banned books.

The latest. Cigurelll avD.i1ll.bls indicnt.e
bani.hoKJht..

1,11.::1,

31 pcopltl ore stUl in

404 peopl.. 'olen: Wldar banning ordar.. at. 18th September 1964.
4)5 persons are listed as Communists.
admit.ted this.

2l parsons

(Ire

Even the

S.~.B.C.

hae

under night. arNst.

Just. Qver 900 people h:l.ve been detnined under t.he 9V-<I"y 13.... in
the laat lIix1.ean month ...

500 det.Un<;i1s have alreody l1ppenre<! in court.

r>Cl1l'1y

allot vholIl

havo been found guilt.y.

Ot t.he TeJlI(linder 2)) hevs boco:ne at.ate witnesse.. or given Slltbtectory
expl.&rations .:uId h!!.ve been rele(lae<!.

:.nethor

70/--

-

p ...... ~ Se.vtln -

knothcr 70 haV!; also been :released for various r<!asons after
meeting the requirements of the act.
In most cuses investigations were completed during the first
term of 90 <lays.
The figares on 90 Day Detention Wlll'e given to the "Star" by
drigadior van den Bergh

J persons have

co~tted

suicide while in 90 day detention.

5 perS0ns have received psychiatric t:reatlnent or hnve received
treauJent in mental institutions as a result of 90 day detention.

4 persons bnve been kidnnpJ:gd from teITitories outside tbe Republic.
J of them havtl becn returneu by the South African Gove:rtllilent
131

~liticnl

trials have been completed,

I.t loast 12 more are pending.
1162

~qo

tecrorists wer... found guilty of R1q:;> crimes

269 others, OlXclooing Poqo havo been brought before the courts
and chnrged with sabotage.

150 Wllrll found guilty.
126 persons bave been found guilty of leaving South Africa "to
recoiV"e training in sabotage and then returning to South ';frica.
(Hansard June lOth 1964)
Hundrllds of persons bave been raided by the Security Police,
thoir homes, offices and personal belongings have been aellrched.
Thcusa.rds have left the country legally.
Hundreds have fled the country.
66, 575 persons, on average, are in gaol at any ona tiIr.e.

3, 121 Whitel:l,
51,761 Africans,
11,291 Colouredl:l.

396 .l.l:Iianl:l.
This meaJ}l:I that one in every 225 persons, taking the
population nt 15,000,000, is,on average, in gaol all th.., time.
In giving you th.., picture of the two faces of South fdrica,
I have tried tv illustrate, on the one hand, how the determination of the
Government, and hcre I couple With it the Broederboncl, to achieve the
exclusiveness and the demrmnce of "the Volk" is resulting in great hardship,
hWIJ&n misery and injustice to the non-~'hite South Africans; how the arbitrary
laws necessary to implement .\partheid bnve led to sabotage and terrorism. On the
other hand, despite these fncts, the South African econo~ is flourishing and
bouyant.
On the surfnco there is prosperity and, for the Whites, stabilit.y and
calr.J.
This/- __

•

Page Eight

This state of prosperity is a factor which contribute~ to the
apathy of the White public; bUt it is not the only factor.
;.not her very important
rea~on i~ F~, and it is fear which I now want to discuss.
Fear 18 an instinct. We all have it.
We were born with it.
It i~ an inl"tinct which we hnve to learn to control i f we arfl to reach full
I1l!lturity and be a Whole person.
It is an instinct which can so easily gain the
upper hand if we are not constantly watchful to keep it within I"lasonable bounds.
Fear is the deadly enell\Y of a froe society.
When fear governs,
freedom cesses to exist.
If fear comes to the surface and gets out of control,
panic ensue!.
Panic i" infectious, it knows no renson 1llld can result in physical
reaction, such as a "tSlllpi;!ding crowd; but there is also the fear which cause~
mental panic and which induces ~tupid and irrespon"ible action.
Victims of panic
are often victim" of intimidation.
Fear di"torts pi;!rspi;!etive and unreasonable and uncontempleted
action may follow.
Fear impairs jUdgment, ui"regaro" belief" and intention",
and irresponsible action or inaction results.
Fear inhibits independence of tho\l8ht.
It may not be comfortable
to think differently from friends or l:usines" assoc1.11.te", so silence is prudent.
On the other hand outspoken criticism could bring to light a surprising llmOWlt
of synpathy "",d support.
Courage to speak out gives courage to others to do
likewise.
Fear causes insecurity; it takes away peace of mind and it
destroy", faith, hope and even love.
It leo.ds to oJsco.pisr.l, it obscUfils the facts
and it forces tho victim into the isolation of an ivory tower.
Fear blinds the truth. It inhibits undClrstanding, it "tills the
conscience, because the truth often demands action.
Ignorance may be bliss; but
it will "urely lend to disaster.
Fear can reduce a people to an amorphous J1'.:l.SS of indecision, of
escapism,of subservience to authority, floundering about, soulless and impotent in
a tyranny Which i t has no power to change.
We saw fear take hold in Germany in the 1930s.
It has taken
hold of us and if we do not come to our senses now, we arc doomed.
The majority
of the White electorato, it Would seem, is governed by fear.., fear of the W'lknown,
of Black Nationalism, of change, of criticism, of losing a job, of lo",ing a
contract, of speaking out, of offending the Government, of liooralism and Communism,
and non_conformity.
Let u'" not forget that fear oogets fear.
Let all South ;'fricans join the forces of right and ju",tice.
Let us inspire courage; refuse to be intimidated. Take heed of what the Churches
are, saying; of the courage of the English-epeclting pre"'5; of the fight that ",ane
of our National leaders are putting up and remember the ",toicism of th.., African,
the Coloured and the Indian people.
In the words of the Rev. S. P. ~reeland,
"It 10:1 time to got off the fence - T.:lke sides - Freedom is precio\ls."
In conclu",ion, I quote frOCl the writings fro.'Il prison of
Diety-ich Bonhoeffer, a theologian iI:l.prieonod and execute<:t by the Nazis
"To do and dare - not wh.:lt you would, but what is right.

Never to

hesitate over what is within your power, but boldly to gr.:lsp what lies
before you.

Not in the flight of fancy, but only in the dee<l there

is froado",.

Away with timidity and roluct1l1lce lOut into the

storm of event, sustained only by the commandment of God.and your
faith, and freodan will receive your spirit with exultation".

